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國立高雄師範大學 108 學年度碩士班招生考試試題 

系所別：英語學系                      

科  目：語言學概論及語言分析 

※注意：1.一律使用英文作答。 

2.作答時請將試題題號及答案依序寫在答案卷上，於本試題上作答者，不予計分。 

3.答案卷限用藍、黑色筆作答，以其他顏色作答之部分，該題不予計分。 

 
1. The following sentences involve some rules of movement. Draw the trees to show the 

deep structure and the surface structure for each of these sentences. Moreover, point 
out what movement rule(s) each sentence involves. （25％） 

 
(1) Should the student report the incident? 
(2) Who will the visitors stay with? 
(3) Have the students finished the project? 
(4) The boy who Jane befriended designed this new car. 
(5) The painting which John painted was stolen. 

 
2. Try to define the following three semantic relations: synonym, entailment, and 

contradiction, and use them to specify which of these relations is exemplified in each of 
the following pairs of sentences?（25％） 

 
(1) a. Mary kissed John. 
 b. John was kissed by Mary. 
(2) a. The pig is on top of the turtle. 
 b. The turtle is on top of the pig. 
(3) a. The circle is inside the square. 
 b. The circle is smaller than the square. 
(4) a. My pet cobra likes the taste of chocolate fudge. 
 b. My pet cobra finds chocolate fudge tasty. 
(5) a. John drank a cup of black coffee. 
 b. John drank a cup of coffee. 
 
 
 
 

 
（背面尚有試題） 
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3. Specify the characteristics of the following sounds based on the categories listed.  

（10％） 
 

Sound place of articulation manner of articulation voicing 
[p] bilabial stop voiceless 
[ŋ]    
[l]    
[ɑ]    
[ɪ]    
[f]    

 
4. Examine the data from Swahili, and answer the following questions.（20％） 
 

1 atanipenda ‘he will like me’ 10 atanipiga ‘he will beat me’ 
2 atakupenda ‘he will like you’ 11 atakupiga ‘he will beat you’ 
3 atampenda ‘he will like him’ 12 atampiga ‘he will beat him’ 
4 atatupenda ‘he will like us’ 13 ananipiga ‘he is beating me’ 
5 atawapenda ‘he will like them’ 14 anakupiga ‘he is beating you’ 
6 nitakupenda ‘I will like you’ 15 anampiga ‘he is beating him’ 
7 nitampenda ‘I will like him’ 16 amenipiga ‘he has beaten me’ 
8 utanipenda ‘you will like me’ 17 amekupiga ‘he has beaten you’ 
9 utampenda ‘you will like him’ 18 amempiga ‘he has beaten him’ 

 
like (verb) _________ I (subject) _________ him (object) _________ 
beat (verb) _________ you (subject) _________ us (object) _________ 
future (tense) _________ he (subject) _________ them (object) _________ 
present (tense) _________ me (object) _________   
past (tense) _________ you (object) _________   

 
  What is the order of combining these affixes and roots? 
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5. Examine the data and answer the questions. （20％） 

(i). Are [l] and [d] different phonemes or allophones of the same phoneme? 
(ii). What is the distribution of [l] and [d] in this language? 

a. dumɛla ‘greetings’ e. podi ‘goat’ 
b. xobala ‘to read’ f. dijo ‘food’ 
c. feedi ‘sweeper’ g. mosadi ‘woman’ 
d. selɛlɛ ‘axe’ h. molomo ‘mouth’ 

 


